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CLASSROOMNOTES

19491

ofthismethodletus considertheintegral
illustration
3. Case II. As a further
of g(x) whereg(x) = [F(x) ]PR(x), F(x) and R(x) beingpolynomialsand p a
We assumeherethattheintegralhas theform:
fraction.
non-integral
(6)

f

g(x)dx= (ax + b)[F(x)]P+1+ c

we obtain:
wherea, b,and c are constants.Differentiating
(7)

[F(x)]PR(x) = [F(x)]P{aF(x) + (p + 1)(ax + b)F'(x)}.

Henceformula(6) worksifwe can finda and b suchthat:
(8)

R(x) = aF(x) + (p + 1)(ax + b)F'(x).

example:
We illustratewitha numerical
r5x3 =- I3x2r+ 6x - 3
I

iV/2x3

~~~~dx.

+ 4x- 1

Thenwe mustfinda and b suchthat:
5x3 - 3X2 + 6x

-

3 = a[2x3 + 4x

13 + (ax + b)(6x2 +4)

-

5ax3 + 3bx2+ 6ax + 2b - a.

=

in a and b,givinga= 1 and b= -1. Hence:
This is consistent
I = (x

-

1)/2x3 + 4x

-

1 + c.
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re cos nO,rnsin nO
the set of harmonicfunctions
Whenwe orthonormalize
overthe square ofside 2 withcenterat the originand sidesparallelto the coordinateaxes, integralsof the type

f
f

sec'10 cospOdO,

sec' 0 sin POdO

csck 0 cos pGdO,

csck0 sinpOdO

withappropriatelimitsmustbe computed.
Formulas369-372of Pierce'stablesmaybe used as reductionformulasfor
buttheyare giventhereas thesumoftwootherintegralsofthe
theseintegrals,
same form.
To obtain reductionformulasthat involveonlyone integralin the right
membersforthe firsttwoof thesewe integrate
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f seck OeiPIdG
by parts,to obtain
(1)

seck OeiP0dG =

1/ip

seclc Oeip0 -

k/ipf

sec'I 0 tan WetPId0.

Integrating
by partsagain we find

j

=
seck 0 tanOeiP0dO

1/ipseck0 tan OeiP1-

k+

seck+2OeiP?d0

+ k/iPf seck OeiP'dG.
Substitutethisresultintothe rightmemberof(1), solveforf sec-+2OeiP0d0
and
separatetherealand imaginary
partsto obtain:
seck+2

0 cos pOdO=

seck0
k(k + 1)

[k tan 8 cos p&+ p sin pO]

k2- p2

- seck 0 cos pOdO.

+ k

k(k + 1)

jsec

sin

seck
k(k + 8
1) [k tansin pO - p cos po]
k(k +
+ +k(k
+ 1)J seck6 sin pOdO.

The last twointegralscan be foundin thesamewayand are:
CSCk+20 COSpOd=

-CSCk 0

(+)

[k cotO cosPO- p sinpG]

k(k + 1)
C

0 sinpOdo=
csck+2

0
~~~~~csck
k(k +1)
+

+-

[k cot0 sinpo + p cos pO]

k(k + i)J

csck 0 sinpOdO.

The case appearingmostfrequently
in the particularproblemabove is that
in whichk= p = 2n, so that in thiscase the coefficient
of the integralon the
rightis zero.
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